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7 ECONOMY
ASEMEWT SPECIALS

GRANDTHEATREtraSMAYS
MATINEE AND EVENING

THE SPEEDIEST REVUE IN VAUDEVILLE

"GOODBYE
BROADWAY"

OF CASUALTIES

SHOWSELLVEN DEAD

Total of Ninty-Si- x Names On

General Pershing's Honor
RoD Today

Washing .on, May 2. Today's casual
ty list, containing a total of 96 names
iueiuded eleven killed in action, laree
tiissiug, two dead of wouuds, seven
dead of disease, three dead of accident.
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three of other causes, seven wounded With Big JOE ROBERTS and a -
Wonderful DANCING CHORUS

Prices: Adults 50c, Gallery 25c, Children 23c
Reserved Sars for Evening Performance on sale. a.t Opera House

Pinmiaey, Starling Friday

WOMEN'S I STRAW WOMEN'S PERCALE

WAIST HATS BW
DRESSES APRONS

VALUES Galore for
. 49,.

To $3.00 now 50c Garden Hats, etc. ,
Q JTZ F

LaCIl i7oC 23c yd. at wholesale--

WOMEN'S GIRLS' MEN'S BOYS'
HOUSE MIDDY STIFF SUITS

DRESSES WAISTS HATS Good Materials

Gingham or 69c Each Values to $3.00, Nobby Suits

Percale, 98c Corset Covers 21c Now 50c $3.85

sevucly and sixty wouudod slightly.
taptaiu Francis J. Caaill and Lieuten-auts- .

Samuel Miller and Robert H. Jef-
frey, previously listed missing, are now
l por..ed by the British to be prisou-c-Vj- .

They had been fighting with unitp
!.iided with the British.

flic Irst follows:
Killed in action:
Sergeant Fred Mitchell, Corporal

Louis Oberman, Horseshoer Ira C. Wat
kins, Privates Stanley Pobosz, John i.
Cunningham, George A. Fairehild, Frank
W iVrraro, Joseph Fraucis, Arthur C

Because United States Senator
('harks L. . MeNry has made gwd
he should be nomiuated to succeed

himself in the republican primary, May

17th.

From the day he became senator he

has loyally championed the prosecu-

tion of tho war, aiwl during his term

the German losses are 350,000 men. Itj Pent resulted in the capture
of .Mrenty prisoners.

of office has accomplished more for

u- - known, however, that there are still
J,000 men in depots with which t

replace these losses, without even call-
ing on the class of 1920 which ordinarily
will uot be mobilized uujil October.

Oregon than any other member ui con
gress in a like period.

Among his colleagues he is known as
"the man on the job," and during the Consequently, Germany can still dup

lieate her offensive effort to date. Bui'
oaee hor losses exceed tho above re- -

serves, she is without resource, while the
daily arrival of British, American and'
Italian divisions is assuring the allies an

! runt, Dani.-'- l L. Ronieri, Jacob Tom--

"vol ow ski.
Missing :

Corporal James C. Lee, Privates Hen
ry J. Hauflaire, Sidney C. Kinch.

Died of wouuds:
Lieutenant August Leo Suudvall, Pii-vat- c

Roy Dixon.
Di-.'- of disease:
Corporal Robert M. Wilcox, Privates

Manly D. Jacksou, Richard W. Judd
Clarence F. Kelley, Louis Page, IiaroKl
E. Rowland, Luigi Tallaiico.

Died of accident:
Lieutenant Clnvton C. Ingersoll, Pri

present war crisis Oregon should con-

sider itself fortuiinto in having an op-

portunity to return him and not be com
pelled to send to Washington a new,
untrained man.

Believing that the supreme oblija-tio-

he owes his country is to help

Artillery Fir In Picardy
Londou, May 2. Gerinau artillery

was active this moruing in the
sector, in Picardy, and ill

the neighborhood of Morris, in Flandern,
Field Marshal Haig reported.

Last night there was considerable en-

emy cannonading in the sector connect-
ing the FlanuVjrs and Picardy ba4tld
fronts.

"The enemy's artillery showed con-
siderable activity early this morning in
the x sector and in tho
neighborhood of Merris," the report
said.'

"In the Arras,' Lens and St Venant
sectors, there was- - eonsidorablo artil-
lery activi,iry last night. No infantry ac-

tions were reported. " t

i

Finos Taken Prisoner.
Copenhagen, May 2. The Germans

took 11,000 prisoners in Helsingfors, ac-

cording to dispatches today from tho
Finnish capital, and 5,000 more in Vi- -

win the war, Senator McNary, instead
of returning to his state to conduct
a political campaign, is at his post in
Washington working for Oregon and

uncontestable superiority, aud final vic-
tory.

Battle Front Is Quiet,
Loudon, May 2, The western battle

front continued comparatively quiet
yesterday, only the usual artillery ac
tivity and local encounters being re-
ported in overnight official statements.

Standard Brands of
MEN'S COLLARS

Good Styles

5c EACH

Sold Elsewhere

3 Collars for .....50c

rieiu jaarsnai jjaig reported mraiy
bombardment of the back area nnnr R.
thune aud French positions in the re-
gion of Lochre.

Corner Court and
Com'! Street, Salem The French war office said tWo

lively cauuouading north of

Despite the alied statements tl.nt

vaV's Forest A. Rippy, George F. San)
dersou.

Died of other causes:
Privates Michael F. St. John, Carl

Lygdman, Charles A. Winner.
Wounded severely:
Lieuteuant John H. Feegel, Frederick

Corporals Thomas F. Byron,
Kenneth W. Lovell, Privates Edwaid
D'Olic, Joseph R. Geniski, Raymond E.
Jordan.

Among the slightly wounded were
Cuptaiu Frank J. Abbott and Lieuten-
ants Will F. LovQ.it aud Edward O.
Sweuson.

With Canadian Forces
Ottawa, Out., May 2. The following

Americans are mentioned in today's
Canadian casualty list:

Killed in action: U. E. Briscoe, E!k
Grove, Cal.

Wounded: X. W. Gaunnon, St. Paul,
Minn.

there were no infantry combats of im- -

borg, including the red guard premier.
Viborg was bombardod for eleven

hours and partially dostroyod.
The Finnish civil and parliamentary

bodies agreed to a restoration of tho
monarchy but the young Finns demand

jjunauco, me uermau war office said
that several French assaults near Pmn.Eudd Bentson was appointed by the outre were repulsed. "Successful rocon-

Independence, Mrs. M. DeSart of Sa-

lem and Filatus Wanless of Ncwiberg. county court as on of the appraisers a con inuation of tho republic.
Court House News of tho estate of Lewis Anderson in

place of .0. E. M. Sorenscn who was

aiding in the prosecution of tho war.
Always since entering the senate he

has been a, friend of our soldiers and
sailors and has introduced legislation
giving them prefercmitinl homestead
rights and repeatedly championed- their
eause when their welfare was in jeop-

ardy.
Championing the cause of tho Oregon

farmers, Senator McNary procured for
thorn a primary wheat market, saving
thereby several million dollars to the
wheatgrowers of the northwest.

Realizing the present food control
law fails to fix prices for many

Senator McNary has iutroduc
cd, and is laboring for the passage of
a bill, striking at. profiteering and fix-

ing prices on tho necessaiies of life.
Senator McNary has procured:
Government contracts for the first

time in the state's history for Oregon
products, such as primes, dehydrated
potatoes and vegetables in large quan-

tities.
Large government contracts for ar-

my clothing, slii'iibuilding yards, and
lumilicriiug industry.

(Paid adv.)

New Madge Kennedy Hit,

"Our IiUk Wife", Here

Goldwyn Star Has Gay Bole In Avery
HOpwood's Story of Laughter and

Thrills at Liberty Theater

umatue hoi serve.

As appraisers of the e3taite of John
Dai'by, deceased, Henry W. Keene, W-I- .

Needham and E. B. Patton reported
property to the value of $11,400.80.

AiC"fe-i- Pure '

as inemy
"Her complexion is
like a Lily" the
beautiful velvety sofu
ness of her skin wiih
its radiant nearly--

Kristine Anderson was appointed ad-

ministratrix of the last will and testa-
ment of John Anderson who dlied at
Custer, Washington, May 29, 1912.
Property to the value of $500 is lo-

cated in Marion county. There are 11
heirs. The widow, Betsy Anderson lives
at Silverton. -

COREGA
False Teeth

SIXTY EIGHT
(Continued from page one)

imisuuces - on dom sioes ot the Homme
were claimed.

Haig said the British took 5,241 Ger.
muu prisoners during April.

German Attack Falls.
Paris, May 2. A Gorman attack fail-

ed in the region of Thennes, the French
war office reported today.

(Themwjs is on the south bank of
the Luce river, midway between

and Hailtes, where
where American troops have official?;
been reported brigaded with the
French.)

Other German attacks were repulsed
north of Chavignon and northwest of
Bheims (Chemin-dos-Dame- s sector.)

French surprise attacks near Monch.;
west of Councy-le-Cliatoa- aud near

Holds Firmly
vliite appearance. U obtained thru1In Mouth tht use of ' j

Gouraud's AM

It Prevents Sore Gums
A suit) was filed in the circuit court

today by J. M. Mci'own against John
W&Ebel and others for the payment of
two notes, one for $200 "and the other

Oriental Cream
Rand Ilk. tor Trial Sit

A turnover of county funds, perhaps
the largest one for the year, was made
toidiay when Sheriff W. I. Noedham
wrote a cheek, for $146,078.54 payable
to the order of David G. Drager, coun-

ty treasurer.
According to the apportionment of

tiho money to be placed to the credit of
the county treasurer, $68,079.19 was
for state and county. The road tax was
$16,676.98. Far school district No. 24,
which includes Salem, the amount was

' $14,51858 and for the ciity of Salem,
$26,017.58.

On a showing made to the probate
court that the executrix had dis-

charged all duty in regard to the eB-

tate of H. A. Tanner, deceased, L.
Wanless was released from all further
responsibility Bund discharged. The
heirs to the estate are Ii. Wanless of

FERD.T. HOPKINS & SON New Yorkfor $1300, and asking foreclosure pro
ceedings on real estate- -

Gums shrink or swell and plates be
como loose, which is no fault of the
Dentist. An application of COREGA
sifted evenly on the Dental Plate re-

lieves these conditions. It holds the
Plate firmly and comfortably in posi-

tion. Also promotes mouth hygiene.
25c at Drug Stores and Dental Sup-

ply Houses. Your Druggist can get it
from his wholesaler. 'Free sample
from Corega Chemical Co., Cleveland
Ohio. Adv.

Madgo Kennedy, Goldwyn star, whb
has had suich remarkable success in

motion picture adaptations of Broad-

way stago plays, will follow heir ap-

pearance in "Baby Mine" and "Near

Harriet Ii. Poe, as administrator of.
the estate of F. H. Ldnhtfoot filed a
suit today ag&iist G. W. Davis and
wife and others as partners in the
Becker Automobile Co. of Portland on
a note of $2000 and asking foreclos-
ure proceeding on a mortgage given
on land as security. $250 is asked as
attorney's fees.

ed lost:
Civilian passengers:
Richard Bodziner, Mobile, Ala.
Pean Cadron, New York.
Edward Clug, Savannah, Ga.
Isaac Dar.cH, PaU'rson, N. J. .
C. A. W. Denk, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Alice Gewehr, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. F. D. Holhan, Hdye Park, Muss.
James J. Kastl, Morristown, N. J.
D. H. McMillan, Port Royal, 8. O.
Rev. J. H. Reynolds, New York.
Miss C. G. Stiles, New York.

' R. A. Young, Brooklyn, N. Y,.
United StaUs marines:
(Tho marines were on ,!heir way to

a southern training camp)
Frank R. Dixon, Buffalo, N. T.
S. Ginsberg, New York.
W. J. Mack, Long Island City, N. Y.
H. Rosenfeld, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Stephen Tyng, Jr., Garden City, N. Y.

P. Van Hanegman, Buffao, N. Y.
H. E. Wotmore, Buffalo, N. Y.
X. W. Little, Brooklyn, N. Y.

REMEDIES

Wear your fighting clothesly Married" with "Our Little Wife,"

An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade " A, niarriage license was issued May
1 to' Herbert A. Elliott, age 29, a log-
ger living . at Silverton and Emma
Pearl, Manary, 24, of Silverton. Ho
wasjborh in Colorado and she in Ore-
gon and it- - is the first marriage for
eacjh. '

. :

The business men of this country can help
fight this war by wearing the right businc&s
clothes. "

i

These are Spring's smartest models m

SUITS and GOATS

at tho Liberty theater beginning to-

day.
Miss Kennedy, lin the space of a few

months, has become one of the great-

est screen favorites in America- Hor

(yes, her smile, her naive manner,
have captivated the nation, and she
already may boast of a tremendous
following everywhere.

In "Our LLt'le Wife" Mis Kenne-
dy finds another fart that fits her pe-

culiar' capabilities like a glove. The
heroine of the story is the sam in-

nocent, demure little giij that theftnr
portrays so well, provoking- alteAiete
laughter and tears by her amusing and
pathetic changes of appeal.

The production iflfroducew a it?w au-

thor to tho Goldwyn constellation, but
one already famous in the world of
tho speaking, theater. Avery Hopwood

"Fair and Warmer," and
was of "Seven Days."

CONCRETE SHIPS
(Continued from page one) t

Grandlmother's remedies compound-
ed jrom tho medicinal roots and herbs
of the fields aro now found upon the
shelves of the modern drug storeB in
attractive paekagca and are among
the best sellers in prepared medicines.-Prominen-

anong them iw that famous
old root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which

When you wear clothes that are all wool,
carefully tailored and made to wear a long
time, you save labor, materials and money
that are necessary for war work.

( 4
!

Part of ,our duty is to tell you how you
can help the cause in clothes and the other
part is to Jiave the clothes that actually do
save for ypu and the country.

for three generations has been roliev-- !

Several court house officials are in
i

Chaiiiipoeg today celebrating the
e.f founders' day. Among

them, are Sheriff W. I. Needham and
wifeyU.'.G' BoVer and wife and Mrs.
Mildred; R. Brooks. .

Today ait 5 o'clock the time limit
expired f6r, registering for the primary
electron , to'' be hel-- in Salem May 17.

That,is, ,tiio time limit for voting for
city officers. The time limit for sln'e
andc.c.uiity, offices, expired a couple
of weeks''-- . ago. Henice there is no use
in trivcling to, the.' county clerk's of-

fice, or.lthe, city hall and asking to
register,. "It can't be done. However,
on election- - day," one who flas been neg-
ligent in- registering, may cast a vote
by having, it sworn in by two free
holders.

PORTLAND SOCIETY

j - .
- -

(Continued froni page one)

ing women tf America of the worst
foims of femalo ills and is now con-
sidered tho standard remedy in its
line.

GERMAN EFFORTS FAIL
(Continued from page one)

The last word
in Suits and
Coats for Wo-

rn en's and
Misses' Spring
wear are now
here and
awa i t s y o u r
selection. Of all
the lovely mod-

els we have
previously
shown none can
compare to

these smart
garments. They
are the suits
and coats that
fashion able
women pro-- 1

Hurley announeed that contracts for ap-

proximately sixty 3500 ton ships womu
be cancelled in favor of the larger ,'ype.
This will make the number of wooden
ships under contract 510.

ed wounded and captured since March
31 at least 900,000.

By Henry Wood
(Cnited Press Staff Correspondent)
With the French Armies in tho Field,

May 1. Al, fiough Germany has engaged
two and a half million men in the pres-er.- i

offensive to date, conservative
show she is stil enpabfl of

princess ien'chantee.' In fact, the war-
rant alleges, the dancers in the picture
were members of the Metropolitan Bal-
led company of New York, instead of

HART SCHAFFNEK & MARX CLOTHES

$25.00 TO S40.00

BISHOP
ALL WOOL SUITS

$20.00 TO $35.00

diniicating this offensive effort.

. This Yard Breaks Becoid.
Seattle, Wash., May 2. Skinner and

Kcldy, shipbuilders here havo not only
broken construction spwd records, hrt
today announced that practically every
man- in the big plant had signed to
give a percentage of his monthly wage
;o a soldiers' and sailors' relief fund,
already incorporated. Eight thousand
dollars will be collected monthly from
thjs workers and divided between the
Red Cross, Our Boys in France Tobacco
Fund and various civilian relief organ-
izations. Participation in the fund h
voluntary. The workers hope to make,

their movement national in scope. Tho

Vile allies, however, with their new
of command and smieriorilv in. .

t i

I. Iclaimed the

rikinncr and Eddy force uumbcis won
than six thousand men.

do it better than any others' we know of.
We don't say this because we sell the
clothes; wle sell the clothes because we can
say this about them ; there's a difference.

most favorable of all styles shown in New York
popular fashion shops and prices are the lowest.

SUITS $14.90 to f35.00

COATS $12.50 to $35.00

SEND IS WR MAILORDERS-H- E PAY POSTAGE

The use of

ivan, anu'sftis companion.
Friends. of Marcel finally raised $100

early today and h was released from
duraftceyvile.

Marcel came to Portland about J8
months. ago. He .organized a class of
two hundred women and a few men.
Stenographers and clerks who worked
during the day became ballet dancers at
night, wearing abbreviated clothing

of very little from the hips up,
They furnished their ' own eostumes.
Marcel himself wore a diaper, and san-
dals.

His, arrest followed quickly upon his
Last night he staged a

big exhibition entited Cleopatra at a
local theatre. While still panting from
his exercises he was arrested.

' The ten women who interceded
for him with the police were

said jp be local society women.
Marcd 's case, was continued today

until next Tuesday.

Paris, May 2. The French subma-
rine Prarial has been sunk as the re-

sult of being rammed by a merchant-- ,

man ,it was officially announced
Part of tie crew was saved.

iiy ol the Germans again to effect a
surprise, hold the trump card.

The fatal consumption of German ef-

fectiveness is indicated by the fact that
vl-'.i- the enemy began March 21 with
half a million men in the front lini,
lliey have been obliged since to engage
five times hat number.

The allies have identified on the west
front 200 divisions (2,472,000 men), out
ui the, Germans entire total of 242, in-

cluding thnso on other fronts. To date,
the Germans have engaged 140 separate
divisions in the present bat-Jc- s many
two r,r throe tinv-- s making a total of
VtG divisions engaged. This leaves six-

ty ix unengaged, of which ten ar
laudnlrum and landwehr, incapable of
offensive work.

Iain prodigal use of effectives to-

gether with Gf?ueral Foch's conservativs
use of allied reserves, gives the latter
,.Ki'ro nnonRaged, fresh divisions '.Jian
tne Germans.

ihc most conservative estimates of

is steadily
increasing among
intelligent people

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

Oregon
Fleece
Wool
Yarn

AH
Wool

Knitting
Yarn4m State St- - Saieaa-Orego-n "There's a Reason

f


